2015-2016 Safety Grant Recipients

The following school systems applied and received grants for the 2015-2016 school year:

Long County $5,000

Safety focus for food safety department; step stools, back supports, hand trucks/dollies, heavy duty utility carts, 3 step ladders to assist with putting trash into dumpsters, 3 CFM air movers, 6 slip resistant mats, 30 pairs of slip resistant shoes, 9 pairs of cut resistant gloves, 9 pairs of flame retardant oven mitts, 6 pairs of dish washing gloves, 3 first aid kits, and 2 gateway door viewers for kitchen back doors.

Wayne County $5,000

Safety focus on slips, trips and falls; 55 slip and falls kits in facilities.

White County $5,000

Purchase of 20 exterior cameras for school buses that will record vehicles and registration tags of those who run stop lights.

Colquitt County $5,000

Installation of security camera system for middle school housing 1,600 students and 160 staff members; currently has no camera or security system.

Elbert County $4,417

To purchase security cameras and controlled access to an off campus gym facility used by the high school; There are many keys out for the gym and there has been much unauthorized use and facility damage; The grant will allow them to complete security and accessibility to the gym.

Franklin County $1,000

Purchase dual band two-way radios for emergency communications for designated school that houses medically fragile students.